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Abstract 

Outbreaks of Crown-of-Thorns starfish (COTS; Acanthaster planci) are a major cause of 

destruction of coral communities on the Australian Great Barrier Reef. Whilst factors relating 

to population explosions and the social interactions of COTS have been well studied, little is 

known about the neural mechanisms underlying COTS physiology and behaviour. One of the 

major classes of chemical messengers that regulate physiological and behavioural processes in 

animals are the neuropeptides. Here, we have analysed COTS genome and transcriptome 

sequence data to identify neuropeptide precursor proteins in this species. A total of 48 

neuropeptide precursors were identified, including homologs of neuropeptides that are 

evolutionarily conserved throughout the Bilateria, and others that are novel. Proteomic mass 

spectrometry was employed to confirm the presence of neuropeptides in extracts of radial nerve 

cords. These transcriptomic and proteomic resources provide a foundation for functional studies 

that will enable a better understanding of COTS physiology and behaviour, and may facilitate 

development of novel population biocontrol methods.  
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Significance 

The Crown-of-Thorns Starfish (COTS) is one of the primary factors leading to coral loss on the 

Great Barrier Reef, Australia. The combined genomic, transcriptomic and proteomic findings 

of this study reveal the COTS neuropeptidome, including homologs of known neuropeptides 

and novel putative neuropeptides. This represents the most comprehensive neuropeptidome for 

an echinoderm, contributing to an evolving knowledge of COTS molecular neurobiology that 

may assist towards the development of biocontrol methods. 

 

1. Introduction 

The Crown-of-Thorns Starfish (COTS; Phylum Echinodermata, Acanthaster planci) is 

a mobile corallivore that is capable of consuming up to ten square meters of hard corals per 

year. When COTS population numbers are high, there is a devastating impact on the Great 

Barrier Reef (GBR) and reefs of the Indo-Pacific region [1, 2]. With the GBR recognized as a 

heritage site and natural wonder of the world, its ecological significance along with 

contributions to the revenue of the Australian economy means the preservation, sustainability 

and health of the GBR is of high importance [3, 4].  

  COTS research, including ecological studies, has primarily focused on understanding 

behavioural traits, such as aggregation leading to spawning, as well as the environmental 

influences that contribute to population fluctuations [4]. Thus far, no comprehensive study has 

been carried out to explore the neural molecular mechanisms that regulate COTS physiology 

and behaviour, yet there has been growing interest [5]. The main components of the COTS 

nervous system are the radial nerve cords, which extend along the entire oral side of each arm, 

and which are linked by a circumoral nerve ring in the central disk region [6-8]. Neural 
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signalling systems may include various common eumetazoan cellular signalling components, 

including amino acids and their derivatives (e.g. glutamate, GABA), amines (e.g. 

norepinephrine, serotonin), lipids (e.g. endocannabinoids) and gases (e.g. nitric oxide) [9]. Also, 

neuropeptides that are derived from precursor proteins are one of the most diverse classes of 

neuronal signalling molecules [10]. Single precursor proteins may give rise to single or multiple 

bioactive peptides cleaved at flanking monobasic or dibasic sites, whilst also undergoing 

posttranslational modifications (e.g. C-terminal amidation).  

Neuropeptides play important roles in the control and regulation of many physiological 

processes and behaviours. For example, relaxin-like gonad-stimulating peptide (RGP) was 

identified as the neuropeptide that controls final gamete maturation in starfish [11]. Originally 

named gonad-stimulating substance (GSS), RGP was isolated from the radial nerve cords and 

triggered spawning in the starfish Asterias forbesi [12, 13]. Interestingly, in sea cucumbers 

spawning is triggered by a different type of neuropeptide – the pentapeptide NGIWYamide, 

which also acts as a muscle contractant [14, 15]. A homolog of NGIWYamide identified in the 

starfish Asterias rubens is the neuropeptide NGFFYamide, which is implicated in neural 

mechanisms controlling the extraoral feeding behaviour of starfish [16]. Thus, NGFFYamide 

causes contraction and retraction of the cardiac stomach in A. rubens, indicating a potential 

physiological role in terminating feeding activity. Conversely, the SALMFamide neuropeptides 

S1 and S2 trigger cardiac stomach relaxation and eversion in A. rubens, indicating potential 

physiological roles in initiation of feeding activity in starfish [17-19]. More recently another 

starfish neuropeptide that acts as muscle relaxant has been identified and named starfish 

myorelaxant peptide (SMP). SMP was isolated from Patiria pectinifera and belongs to a 

bilaterian family of neuropeptides that include molluscan pedal peptides and arthropodan 

orcokinins [20]. 
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 In silico analysis of echinoderm neuropeptides from genomic and transcriptomic 

datasets began with the sequencing of the purple sea urchin (Strongylocentrotus purpuratus) 

genome [21]. In excess of twenty neuropeptide precursor genes have so far been identified in 

S. purpuratus [22, 23]. Subsequently, in silico analysis of transcriptome sequence data has 

enabled identification of related neuropeptide precursors in other echinoderms, including the 

sea cucumber Apostichopus japonicus [24] and, most relevant to the current study, the starfish 

A. rubens [16, 25]. The release of the COTS draft genome, the first for an asteroid, and various 

tissue transcriptomes [26] provides an opportunity to explore in greater depth COTS 

neuropeptides at both the gene and peptide levels.  

To gain a deeper understanding of the molecular mechanisms that regulate COTS 

physiology and behaviour, here we performed an in silico analysis of the COTS genome to 

identify neuropeptide precursors. Furthermore, the presence of neuropeptides derived from 

precursor proteins was confirmed by proteomic mass spectral interrogation of COTS radial 

nerve cord extracts. By advancing understanding of this aspect of COTS biology, we provide 

the foundations for further exploration of the neurobiology and physiology of COTS, which 

may facilitate development of biocontrol strategies.   

 

2. Methods 

In silico identification of neuropeptide precursors in COTS (Acanthaster planci) 

To identify neuropeptide precursor sequences, the COTS genome sequence dataset 

(http://marinegenomics.oist.jp/cots) was downloaded and imported into the CLC Genomics 

Workbench (v7.0; Finlandsgade, Dk). Sequences of neuropeptide precursors identified 

previously in other echinoderm species were used as the input for sequence-based similarity 

searches (BLASTp). These included neuropeptide precursor proteins from S. purpuratus [27], 

http://marinegenomics.oist.jp/cots
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A. japonicus [24] and A. rubens [25]. In parallel, open reading frames retrieved from BLAST 

searches were screened for the presence of signal peptide sequences (SignalP 4.0) [28], 

transmembrane domains (TMHMM Server v. 2.0) [29] and for neuropeptide features such as 

recurrent KK; KR; RK; RR motif cleavage sites (Neuropred) [30, 31]. To enable identification 

of putative novel neuropeptide precursors, this method was also applied to open reading frames 

for which no previously identified neuropeptide precursor was matched in BLAST searches. 

Multiple sequence alignments for neuropeptides were created with the Molecular Evolutionary 

Genetics Analysis (MEGA) software version 7.0 [32]. Multiple sequence alignment schematics 

were generated using LaTeX’s TeXShade packages [33].  Schematic diagrams of protein 

domain structures were prepared using Domain Graph (DOG, version 2.0) software. For 

relative expression analysis, transcriptome data for each of the tissues represented in 

http://marinegenomics.oist.jp/cots was downloaded and heatmaps constructed using R (version 

3.1.1) (https://www.r-project.org/) based on Z-score values using the scale function. 

 

Animals for radial nerve collection and peptide isolation 

COTS were collected from individual reefs in regions of the Great Barrier Reef, Cairns, 

Queensland, by the Association of Marine Park Tourism Operator divers during routine COTS 

removal dives, then transferred to either the Under Water World SeaLife Aquarium 

(Mooloolaba) or the AIMS SeaSIM facility (Townsville). At least 6 animals were housed at 

any given time in protein-skimmed saltwater aquariums for durations varying from two days to 

six months and received a minimal diet of fish pieces and pellets or seaweed. This diet may not 

be optimal for coral-eating starfish. but we have no evidence of an impact on the outcomes of 

this study. For experiments, gender and sexual maturity of COTS were determined by 

microscopic examination of the gonad tissue for the presence of oocytes or sperm, with the 

http://marinegenomics.oist.jp/cots
https://www.r-project.org/)
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maturation stage of oocytes determined based on histology reported in the Northern Pacific 

Seastar, Asterias amurensis [12]. No ethics approvals were required for this study because 

research on starfish is not subject to ethics regulation. 

 

Identification of neuropeptides in COTS radial nerve extracts using mass spectrometry (MS) 

COTS arms were amputated, dissected and the radial nerve removed. Dissected radial 

nerves were viewed and photographed with a light microscope (BX51; Olympus) equipped 

with a camera (UC50; Olympus). An outline of the workflow used to identify COTS 

neuropeptides from extracts is shown in Figure S1. Adult COTS radial nerve (pooled male and 

female) tissues were collected from animals (n = 4) and the peptides extracted from 

homogenized tissue using acidified methanol (Sigma-Aldrich; methanol/acidic acid/milliQ 

water, 90:9:1). Samples were pooled from males and females because comparison of expression 

levels in males and females was beyond the scope of this study. To purify peptides, extracts 

were filtered through an Ultrafree-MC, HV 0.45 µm pore-size sterile filter (Millipore 

Corporation, Billerica, MA, USA) then centrifuged through an Amicon Ultra-4 centrifugal filter 

unit (10 kDa; Millipore Corporation, Billerica, MA, USA) at 4000×g for 40 min (4ºC). The 

eluent was collected and lyophilized before further analysis. Lyophilized peptide samples were 

dissolved in 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) in milliQ water, then separated by reverse phase 

high-performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC) using a Zorbax 50 x 0.5 mm C18 column 

(Agilent). The mobile phases for reverse phase separation were 0.1% TFA in MilliQ water 

(solvent A) and 0.1% TFA in acetonitrile (solvent B). A linear gradient from 0% to 60% of 

solvent B at flow rate of 1 ml/min over 60 min was used. HPLC fractions (5 min/fraction) were 

collected for LC-MS/MS analysis on a Shimadzu Prominance Nano HPLC (Japan) coupled to 

a Triple TOF 5600 MS (ABSCIEX, Canada) equipped with a nano electrospray ion source. A 
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6 µl aliquot of each HPLC fraction was injected onto a 50 mm x 300 µm C18 trap column 

(Agilent Technologies, Australia) and de-salted for 5 min using 0.1% formic acid (aq) at 30 

µl/min. The trap column was then placed in-line with a 150 mm x 75 µm 300SBC18, 3.5 µm 

nano HPLC column (Agilent Technologies, Australia) for LC-MS analysis. Peptides were 

eluted at a flow rate of 300 nL/min using a linear gradient of 1-40% solvent B (solvent A = 

0.1% formic acid in milliQ water; solvent B = acetonitrile:0.1% formic acid (aq) 90:10) over 

35 min followed by a steeper gradient from 40% to 80% solvent B over 5 min. The gradient 

was held at 80% solvent B for 5 min to wash the column and returned to 1% solvent B for 

equilibration prior to the next sample injection. The ionspray voltage was set to 2400V, 

declustering potential (DP) 100V, curtain gas flow 25, nebuliser gas 1 (GS1) 12 and interface 

heater at 150oC. The mass spectrometer acquired 500 ms full scan TOF-MS data followed by 

20 x 50 ms full scan product ion data in an Information Dependent Acquisition (IDA) mode. 

Full scan TOF-MS data was acquired over the mass range 350-1800 m/z and for product ion 

MS/MS 100-1800 m/z. Ions observed in the TOF-MS scan exceeding a threshold of 100 counts 

and a charge state of +2 to +5 were set to trigger the acquisition of product ion MS/MS spectra 

of the resultant 20 most intense ions. The data was acquired and processed using Analyst TF 

1.5.1 software (ABSCIEX, Canada).  

 Peptides were analysed using PEAKS v7.0 (BSI, Canada) against the protein database 

built from the COTS transcriptomes and genome data [26]. Search parameters were as follows: 

no enzyme was used; and variable modifications included methionine oxidation, conversion of 

glutamine to pyroglutamic acid, deamidation of asparagine and C-terminal amidation. Peptides 

that were identified by MS, yet did not hold a match to documented neuropeptides were screened 

for the presence of signal sequences, cleavage sites and lack of transmembrane domains as 

described above and were deemed to be novel neuropeptides. 
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3. Results 

 

Overview of COTS neuropeptide precursor transcripts and proteomics of radial nerve  

A total of 48 neuropeptide precursors were discovered based on our analysis of COTS 

genome/transcriptome data, with 38 of these being characterised previously in A. rubens and/or 

in other echinoderms [24, 25, 27] and the additional 10 being precursors of putative novel 

neuropeptides  (Table 1 and File S1). Initial screening of genome sequence data did not identify 

all neuropeptide precursors, but subsequent analysis of transcriptome data enabled gene 

identification (e.g. the gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH)-type precursor).  

To further investigate the presence in radial nerve tissue of neuropeptides derived from 

the 48 precursor proteins, peptides were isolated from radial nerve of adult COTS (pooled male 

and female; Fig. 1A) and then fractionated by RP-HPLC. RP-HPLC chromatograms at UV 210 

nm showed the presence of numerous biomolecules (Fig. 1B), from which 5 min fractions were 

collected for subsequent MS analysis. Proteomic data has been deposited into the PRIDE 

database with accession number PXD005837. MS analysis of COTS radial nerve extracts 

confirmed the presence of peptides derived from 25 of the 48 neuropeptide precursors (Table 

1 and File S1). These included 9 of the 10 putative novel neuropeptide precursor proteins that 

have been designated: ApNP26, ApNP27 (Acanthaster planci Neuropeptide Precursor_X), and 

so forth, following sequential nomenclature of novel echinoderm neuropeptides identified to 

date [25, 27]. The putative novel neuropeptide precursor ApNP28 was identified in silico based 

on features consistent with neuropeptide precursors, but peptide fragments of this protein were 

not detected by MS. In conclusion, a total of 48 neuropeptide precursors have been identified, 
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10 of which are regarded as being novel. A total of 25 of these neuropeptide precursors are 

supported by MS proteomic analysis.  

Relative expression of neuropeptide genes (based on Z-scores) within various COTS 

tissues, including radial nerve cords, is shown in Figure 2. There is overall high expression 

present within the radial nerve cords for both male and female, relative to other tissues sampled. 

Only the mouth, spine and sensory tentacles had expression levels of several neuropeptide 

precursors that matched the radial nerve cords or had a higher relative expression.  

 

COTS homologs of neuropeptides that have been characterised previously in other 

echinoderms  

Neuropeptide precursors of RGP, SALMFamides, NGIWYamide, asterotocin 

(vasopressin/oxytocin-like; VP/OT) and SMP were selected for more detailed analysis as 

homologs of these neuropeptides have been functionally characterised previously in starfish or 

other echinoderms [18, 25, 34]. The COTS precursors of these neuropeptides showed a general 

organization consistent with homologous neuropeptide precursors in A. rubens or other 

echinoderms, including the existence of an N-terminal signal sequence, multiple cleavage sites, 

bioactive regions, repetitive domains and conserved cysteines (if present) (Fig. 3). 

Experimental studies are now required to investigate the physiological roles of these and other 

neuropeptides in COTS.  

Relative expression analysis (Fig. 2) revealed that some neuropeptide precursor genes, 

including RGP and glycoprotein hormone (GPH)-beta-5(-c) were sparsely expressed in the 

radial nerve cord but were highly expressed in COTS spines. Even so, gene transcripts for these 

neuropeptides are still present within the radial nerve cord (Table 1). The COTS RGP (-b) 

identified in this study is a 124 amino acid precursor with two highly conserved peptide chains, 
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A and B chains, similar to RGPs identified in other starfish species (Fig. 4A). The COTS RGP 

A chain is comprised of a 24-residue peptide (SEYDGIASYCCIHGCTPSELAVVC) with four 

conserved cysteines, while the B chain is comprised of a 19-residue peptide 

(EKFCDNDFHLAVYQTCSTH) containing two conserved cysteines. This RGP (COTS 

RGPb) varies from a previously described COTS RGP (COTS RGPa) [11]. The RGPb 

precursor has 124 amino acids in contrast to the 116 amino acid precursor of RGPa, and 

includes three and eight amino acid differences in the A and B chain, respectively. A 

phylogenetic analysis of all RGP precursors shows that the COTS RGPb forms a separate 

branch (Fig. 4B). 

Eleven neuropeptide precursor-like proteins were identified in COTS that exhibit 

homology to neuropeptide precursors first described in A. rubens [25]; three were further 

confirmed by MS (File S1). The ApNP11, ApNP15a, ApNP15b and ApNP18 were named on 

account of similarity to the A. rubens neuropeptides ArNP11, ArNP15a, ArNP15b and ArNP18, 

which were themselves named based on similarity with putative neuropeptides first discovered 

in the purple sea urchin S. purpuratus and thus follow suite in nomenclature. Others, such as 

ApNP22, ApNP23-like and ApNP25 were named based only on observed similarity to A. 

rubens neuropeptides. No COTS homolog was identified for ArNp21 or ArNP24.  

 

Characterisation of novel neuropeptides in COTS  

The 10 novel neuropeptide precursors identified here in COTS are named ApNP26 

sequentially through to ApNP35, following a system of nomenclature used previously for 

echinoderm neuropeptide precursors [27]. Homologous proteins with significant similarity (< 

e-value 10-3) to the 10 novel COTS neuropeptide precursors were identified in the starfish 

Patiria miniata, based on analysis of genome sequence data from this species 
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(www.echinobase.org) [35] (File S2). Based on MS analysis of the radial nerve, the strongest 

evidence that putative neuropeptides are derived from the novel neuropeptide precursors was 

obtained for ApNP33-35 (Fig. 5 and File S1). ApNP33 contains multiple dibasic cleavage sites 

and MS analysis shows the presence of two different peptides. ApNP34 gene expression is also 

relatively abundant in the mouth and spine tissues. Its 117-residue precursor contains two 

dibasic cleavage sites from which the two MS peptides were identified: DRWTYPAVPPRETR 

and a shorter fragment of this peptide (DRWTYPAVPPR). The ApNP35 precursor had 

numerous MS peptide matches specific to the region between the signal peptide and dibasic 

cleavage site R40R. The predicted 17 amino acid peptide derived from this precursor shows no 

similarity to any known neuropeptide previously reported. 

 

4. Discussion  

 

Characterisation of neural signalling in the COTS is necessary to understand the 

molecular mechanisms that regulate their physiology and behaviour. In this study, 48 COTS 

neuropeptide precursors have been identified through genomic and proteomic techniques. As 

echinoderms are deuterostomian invertebrates, echinoderm neuropeptides exhibit homology 

with neuropeptides in both vertebrates and protostomian invertebrates, which can facilitate 

reconstruction of neuropeptide evolution [25, 36, 37]. For example, identification of 

neuropeptides that act as ligands for a GnRH-type receptor and corazonin-type receptor has 

revealed that the evolutionary origin of paralogous GnRH-type and corazonin-type signalling 

can be traced back to the common ancestor of protostomes and deuterostomes [37] and here 

precursors of GnRH-type and corazonin-type neuropeptides have been identified in COTS. 

However, some neuropeptide families may be unique to echinoderms or specifically starfish. 

http://www.echinobase.org)/
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For example, precursors of SALMFamides and AN peptides have thus far only been identified 

in echinoderms, including COTS as reported here. Furthermore, here we report the 

identification in COTS of 10 putative novel neuropeptide precursors, for which homologs were 

also found in Patiria miniata based on analysis of genome sequence data [35]. Mass spectral 

analysis of COTS radial nerve extracts provided evidence that these precursors are subject to 

proteolytic processing. However, further experimental studies are required to investigate the 

functional significance of these proteins as precursors of putative neuropeptides. Furthermore, 

if these proteins are unique to starfish, this may provide a basis for targeted biocontrol strategies.  

Previous studies have functionally characterised some neuropeptides in starfish or 

echinoderms, which provides a basis for discussion of potential physiological roles of some of 

the neuropeptides identified here COTS. These include SALMFamides, which have been 

shown to act as general muscle relaxants in echinoderms, and in starfish there is evidence that 

SALMFamides may mediate stomach eversion during feeding behaviour [38, 39]. Conversely, 

the neuropeptide NGFFYamide has been shown to act as muscle contractant that triggers 

cardiac stomach retraction in starfish [16]. NGFFYamide belongs to a family of neuropeptides 

in deuterostomian invertebrates that have a consensus 'Asn-Gly' motif and hence these are 

referred to as NG peptides [34]. Identification of the receptor for the sea urchin NG peptide 

NGFFFamide has revealed that this family of neuropeptides are orthologs of neuropeptide-S 

(NPS) in vertebrates and crustacean cardioactive peptides (CCAPs) in protostomian 

invertebrates [36]. An unusual feature of NG peptide precursors, including the COTS 

NGFFYamide precursor, is the presence of a C-terminal neurophysin domain, which reflects a 

common evolutionary ancestry with vasopressin/oxytocin (VP/OT)-type neuropeptide 

precursors that also have a neurophysin domain [36]. Here a precursor of VP/OT-type 

neuropeptide has been identified in COTS that is identical to a VP/OT-type neuropeptide named 
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asterotocin that was identified recently in A. rubens [25]. Interestingly, asterotocin displays 

atypical residues in positions 2, 3 and 8, which may be unique to starfish [25]. Nothing is 

currently known about the physiological roles of asterotocin in starfish, however it has been 

shown that a VP/OT-type neuropeptide in sea urchins, named echinotocin, causes contraction 

of in vitro preparations of tube feet and oesophagus [23]. Here we have found that the 

asterotocin precursor is widely expressed in COTS tissues (Table 1), suggesting that 

asterotocin may be involved in regulation of a variety of physiological processes in starfish. 

Another starfish neuropeptide that has been functionally characterised recently is starfish 

myorelaxant peptide (SMP), which was identified in Patiria pectinifera. SMP is derived from 

a precursor of a family of neuropeptides that belong the bilaterian pedal peptide/orcokinin 

(PP/OK) neuropeptide family [20]. Here we have identified a homolog of the SMP precursor 

in COTS, which provides a basis for functional characterisation of SMP-type peptides in this 

species. Furthermore, we also identified a COTS homolog of a second PP/OK-type 

neuropeptide precursor that was discovered recently in A. rubens [25]. Functional 

characterisation of SALMFamides, NG peptides, VP/OT-type and PP/OK-type neuropeptides 

as myoactive peptides in starfish or other echinoderms provide a basis for investigation of the 

physiological roles of COTS homologs and development of novel biocontrol strategies. 

With respect to the reproductive biology of starfish, RGP (formerly GSS) has been 

identified as a gonadotropic peptide in P. pectinifera and subsequently in other starfish species 

[40-42]. RGP belongs to the relaxin-like peptide family that shares a common ancestral gene 

with the insulin and insulin-like growth factor families [43-47]. In starfish, RGP acts upon G-

protein coupled receptors that are only expressed in fully mature oocytes [44] stimulating the 

release of 1-methyladenine (1-MeAde) from follicle cells to induce spawning [44-46]. RGP 

alone, however, is unable to induce the entire chemical cascade that activates immature follicle 
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cells but is considered to be a major factor in the regulation of starfish reproductive physiology 

[43-46]. Analysis of COTS transcriptome data reveals that RGP is expressed in the radial nerve 

cords, but interestingly RGP transcripts are more abundant in spines and tube foot podia.  

Recent analysis of RGP expression in A. rubens has revealed that it is expressed by cells located 

in the body wall epithelium associated with the sensory terminal tentacle located at the tips of 

each arm, suggesting a potential physiological role in regulating gamete release in response to 

detection of environmental cues [48]. Therefore, it would be interesting to investigate the 

anatomical patterns of RGP expression in COTS. Evidence that RGP regulates gamete release 

in COTS has been reported previously with the discovery that P. pectinifera RGP (COTS 

RGPa) stimulates oocyte maturation and release from COTS ovarian tissue in vitro [11]. Further 

studies are now required to investigate the bioactivity of the RGPb protein that we have 

identified here based on analysis of COTS genomic and transcriptomic sequence data.  

 

5. Conclusions 

Neuropeptides derived from a total of 48 neuropeptide precursors have been discovered 

through this the first exploration of the COTS neuropeptidome. A major task now will be to 

determine the exact function, through targeted bioassay approaches, of COTS neuropeptides 

identified in this study. Since neuropeptides regulate key biological processes and behaviour, 

the COTS neuropeptides identified here may provide insight into the design of selective, potent 

and environmentally safe compounds to control COTS outbreaks. While the neuropeptides may 

not themselves be useful as control agents, they may assist in the discovery of neuropeptide 

receptors that could be targeted. Of particular interest are 10 of the 48 neuropeptide precursors 

that are novel and may be unique to starfish and therefore attractive for targeted COTS 

biocontrol strategies.   
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Figures 

 

Figure 1. The Crown-of-Thorns Starfish (COTS) radial nerve and spectral profile of a 

radial nerve extract. (A) Image of COTS (inset) from which an arm was removed (green box) 

and dissected to reveal the location of the radial nerve along the length of the arm. TF, tube 
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foot. (B) Representative reverse phase high performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC) 

chromatogram measuring UV absorbance (210 nm) of radial nerve extract. 

 

Figure 2. Heat-map demonstrating relative expression of neuropeptide precursor genes 

in Crown-of-Thorns Starfish (COTS) radial nerve and somatic tissues. Relative expression 

(Z-score) and distribution of 44 of the 48 identified COTS neuropeptide precursors in 

transcriptomes of COTS tissues - male radial nerve, female radial nerve, sensory tentacles, 

spine, mouth, podia, oocyte and testis. Scaled Z-score log -3 (light yellow) to log 3 (dark red).   

 

Figure 3. Schematics of selected Crown-of-Thorns Starfish (COTS) neuropeptide 

precursors showing their structural organisation. Signal sequence (yellow), predicted 

mature bioactive peptide regions (purple), sites of amidation (green) and cleavage sites (red). 

 

Figure 4. Comparative analysis of Crown-of-Thorns Starfish (COTS) relaxin-like gonad-

stimulating peptide (RGP) with related peptides and precursors in other starfish. A) 

Alignment of COTS (Acanthaster planci) RGPb neuropeptide precursor with other starfish 

RGP precursors. Sequence logo shows regions of conservation within the A and B chains, and 

blue shading indicates amino acid conservation. (B) Phylogenetic analysis of RGP relationships 

and schematic representation of RGP neuropeptide precursor. Asterisk indicates COTS 

precursor identified in this study. Scale bar represents amino acid substitutions. Accession 

numbers for the RGP precursor proteins are: A. planci (a) [BAQ59100.1], C. seminregularis 

[BAS04358.1], A. amurensis [BAR40315.1], A. japonica  [BAU20369.1 ], P. miniata  

[BAR90703.1], P. pectinifera  [BAQ35470.1], C. acurispina [BAU68093.1]. 

 

Figure 5. Sequences of novel Crown-of-Thorns Starfish (COTS) putative neuropeptide 

precursors ApNP33, ApNP34 and ApNP35. Precursor sequences show signal peptide 

(purple), putative cleavage sites (red), cysteines (underline) and grey highlights regions with 

MS peptide matches. Asterisk indicates a stop codon. 

 
 
Table 1. Summary of Crown-of-Thorns Starfish (A. planci) neuropeptide precursors, mass 

spectral (MS) support in radial nerve (RN) and tissue expression. Shaded cells indicate 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/protein/797932842?report=genbank&log$=protalign&blast_rank=4&RID=7G22HK6C015
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/protein/966774411?report=genbank&log$=protalign&blast_rank=3&RID=7G22HK6C015
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positive identification. AA number, amino acid number. Signal size, size of signal peptide in 

amino acids. 
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all 
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Egg 
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outh 

Tube feet 

Podia 

AN peptide precursor protein (ApANPP) 219 29  + + + + + + + + + + + 
ApNP11-like 102 22   + + + + + + + + + + 
ApNP15a-like 107 21 + + + + + + + + + + + 
ApNp15b-like 105 24 + + + + + + + + + + + 
ApNp18-like 102 27 + + + + + + + + + + + 
ApNp22-like 121 21   + + + +  +   + + 
ApNp23-like 139     + + + +  +  + + + 
ApNp25-like 102 31   + + + +  +  + + + 
ApNP26 122 64  + + + + + + +  + + + 
APNP27 102 21 +  +   + +  +   

ApNP28 116 29   + +  + + + + +   

ApNP29 89 21 + + + + + + + + +   

ApNP30 147 37 + + + +  + + +    

ApNP31 109 23 + + + + + + +   + + 
ApNP32 187 21 + + + + + + +     

ApNP33 104 20 + + + + + + + +  + + 
ApNP34 117 23 + + + + + + +   + + 
ApNP35 245 23 + + + + + + + + + + + 
Bombyxin related peptide 131     + + + + + +  +   

Buriscon-Alpha_1 139 34   + + + + + + +  + + 
Buriscon-Alpha_2 137 23   + + + + + + + + + + 
Buriscon-Alpha_3 75     + +  + + + +  + + 
Bursicon-beta 141 29   + +  + + + +  + + 
Calcitonin  precursor 123       +        

Cholecystokinin-type precursor (ApCCK) 158 22 + + + + +  +  + + + 
Corazonin-type precursor (ApCRZP) 100 23 + + +  +  +  + + + 
Glycoprotein Hormone (GPH)-alpha-2 127 24   + +  +  +     

Glycoprotein Hormone (GPH)-beta-5 (1) 136 24   + +  +  + +   + 

Glycoprotein Hormone (GPH)-beta-5 (2) 131 30   + +  +  + +   + 
Glycoprotein Hormone (GPH)-beta-5 (3) 102 21   + +  +  + +   + 
Gonadotropin-releasing hormone type 

precursor (ApGnRHP) 122 27   

+ + + + + + 

  

+ + 

Insulin-type precursor 136     
+ + + + + + + + + + 
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Kisspeptin (KP)-type precursor 374 24  +  + + + + + + + + + 

Luqin-type precursor 316     
+ + + + + + + + + + 

Melanin-concentrating hormone-type 

precursor 101 24 + 
+ + 

   +     

NGFFYamide 248     + + + + + +   + + 
Orexin type precursor 1 107 20   + +  + + + +  + + 
Orexin type precursor 2 96 24  + + +  + + + +  + + 
Pedal peptide-type precursor (ApPPLNP)  337    +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +   +  + 

Relaxin Like gonadotropic peptide 

precursor (ApRGPP) 124  36   +  + 
  

 +  + 

   

 + 

SALMFamide (F-type) precursor 266 27  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 

SALMFamide (L-type) precursor 198   +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 

Secretogranin 7B2 like protein precursor 244 18  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 

Somatostatin- type precursor 133 24     +  +   +  +  +   +  +  + 

Starfish Myorelaxant peptide precursor 

(SMP) 406   +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 

 

 +  + 

Tachykinin-type precursor 185 31  +  +  +  +  +   +  +  +  +  + 

Thyrotropin-releasing hormone peptide 

(ApTRH) 221 25  +  +  +  +  + 

 

 + 

  

 +  + 

Vasopressin/Oxytocin (Asterotocin) 188 21    +  +  +  +  +  +  +   +  + 

 

Supplementary files 
 
Figure S1. Workflow for identification of neuropeptides in the Crown-of-Thorns starfish, 
Acanthaster planci.  
 
File S1. Neuropeptide precursors and mass spectral matching peptides identified in the 
Crown-of-Thorns Starfish, Acanthaster planci. Neuropeptide precursors are shown 
annotated signal peptide (purple), cleavage sites (red), predicted bioactive mature peptide 
regions if known (blue), mass spectrometry peptide matches (blue underline bar) and cysteine 
residues (underlined). Stop codons are indicated by *. 
 
File S2. Patiria miniata homologs of 10 novel neuropeptide precursors discovered in the 
Crown-of-Thorns Starfish, Acanthaster planci. A planci neuropeptide precursors; ApNP26 
through ApNP35, with respective homologous proteins identified by analysis of P. miniata 
genome data with E value significance <10-3 (www.echinobase.org). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.echinobase.org/
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AN peptide Precursor Protein (ApANPP) 

 

MGSIPMARFEVMLLLMSVLVAVTVLQCRADEENTADEDQVKQVLQEIYDEPDEDKRANRYRTLNRRPGNRRVIKSDPAMQEEEG

EEANAEEKRGNRFRTVGGRPRNRMMRVTKSDPEVESGENLEANDEEKRANRFRTVGGRPRNRMMRVTKSDPEAEGAQDALE

ANEEKRANMYRSSGRSRMRGGRRRLVLSYVAFITISLDGSATRVIRLTYSDEKG* 

ApNP11 

MLRATILALFAVLLVSDLVVRALPVDNGADTFLNELLNQNLMERRSHKQTGQCVSNCVSCSKYVGMVADRCIRGCIQKPSMKGAI

NNAEVDAWTACEKFLYR 

ApNP15a 

 

MCFCALALLFEAVIALPYADADDEFDARDMAKRVVDILSPASHHLDKRASSLCPMDCFSCFKFIRDLTPDPCVKGCQRRHMVGDA

SYSYDRKMWNRCAQYLQRPLAR* 

ApNp15b 

 

MSKSTFLLFLVLVAIATFLPASSADKPIGGDPLEQDDGFLGKLRRRGDASITPQLTKRASDICINDCLTCGQIFRLHAYSQVNCLGTC

RMFPSHRDPECQEHRLG 

ApNp18 

 

MHSSTAVTLATCLIIATIVTQSATALAFQGSQDRAKRLFWVDKKSANGDSTVCVRASAADDIAECFISECIKRQLDCEMICDRQDCH

SLCQTKKLGCAKACL 

ApNp22 

MHIQAVTYLLAAAVLASLTSAGITWRTADDEHGYRMGEFYNQPYYPAAVEAVAERITTAQDADSDNILPLEQLAMRLLEANNERAA

FRRDSRQLRFSPQKPNCRGNICNQRGWKRSWDRRR 

 

 

 



ApNp23 

MNLKGLGCQGRVVSQTFGMKRAEKRFMGRETIIIMTNYILFIGLMIAMFAILATSSDEAAINDGMETPEDAEALNNFLHGLLQARVD

RSWRKPCDGNSCFQSAGGRGWKRNRAPFSLDGFKCIGAGCERGWKRTSERKR* 

ApNp25 

MAVVPGKTTRGLVWLLLFLVISAVCLQSCHAARRCSVKGCMVHFGKRIAPFSEEDEEPGTEYIKAQDYQEQQRQKNLQILRLVDR

LLSGSMTSRNFPLDDET 

ApNP26 

 

MTWDSGKITFFRGRAIPSRGNYATGNPIQYTVWTRFKPVPQKVMSTKTFMLVVCLAYTLLLVTALPLDYPSDENNAFLRRLRSNK

SPYCTYGGLTCICDKNNKPKSCGLVYYDPRLVKNALA 

ApNP27   

 

TMHRFIALCLALLVLAATSLAFPAQLEYLLDEDPDEQVAKRDTDEDAMYRVQRSRDSCSINCIACGSTWSTKFNTHQCMKHCQTIT

SPDSPKKYSSCRRFYI 

ApNP28 

MTGTTATKMCVLLATFVVLLATLTEMANTMDLPYSEDENLPFGVMERPGGSHGAWQRRTVDILLEALTLLREEMDKPMGEDAQQ

VVKKGNSHYLFWRTPVITSRSLSEESSRKRSN* 

ApNP29 

MASHTFLLTLSVATLLVAVLGAGYEEDTDALYQMFNDAMQKREDGGLMQYLVEKRGRGGSSRNYGRLEPVNIRDWDTATTQTG

QGVTSS* 

ApNP30  

MAGGITLVGSYIRQVHGRGHQWSFHTLLVCLAACVLATQVMRCKGQCAYSDRPIIMNTYRQHLDDLSAIAADILNDSTIVISPSYTD

SQLDKLMGRMRHLDPAQMAILDDNVWNEYTQALDGWIWMCRAPQTLGKRNFIKPLYKDSE* 

ApNP31 

MTCHKLLATAGLLLIFAVWTSQAINYYKQNKDTGSYSPPSSSRSRLPAKSQTGPSNALWIRTRDAPLDTLRYRVPMDRRMVPASM

LFVDGNPDNMDKRLFEGLFPSNDR* 



ApNP32 

MAASVSFAFLMCIMLVTCALARPIGCQDSDRSSSPLARLMRRSAAIASRLRLLRSLRERRWARSYPIWKTLHRVQERNMDISHLP

PLPLPDTEQHARDFDQIRAAVEKDSEGNKNSWVVGDVFEGGSWGSKPVFFSEVPNPEEEKGAEVESDLNEGWDNGNPPIENED

NSDADWGEYKNPVSILSGE* 

ApNP33 

MRYIAVALLLTILLFDVVVGDGVKAQAPDKHSPAVADSRARRAVPHAGLINPADLGMRLKSRRSDPFRRAPRMKRYRRMVEDPE 

 

MYKRGLPGGKQIRVKKASKA 

ApNP34 

MNLDLRCLSAGLVLLVILGVSWAVPLDLYDPDEWHQNEAQEEVKRDRWTYPAVPPRETRGRKNWRSNPYKMLNLVDDSVKTFD

SRIMQAVLPIHRYYFVVVNASIKLFMYCSCYIQP* 

ApNP35 

MNSLCHVLVLSAAFCLFLALTSGYPLQQAGNALREDLMERRSSPQRLTVDDLLDFLNERYQESPENEESARSFFSNFFVRFVVMS 

 

HD* 

Bombyxin related peptide 

MTHSLRGTLRLPLPQARQVTVMSLVALACFVYVSADSWYCSDVYSTVQSLCDSCYAGFDKRTNSITRPIEEPFVERKNAVDFFKR

GTARGTRRGIVDECCHRQCAVSEMMLYCCEQKQREYYTFVGWLKRR* 

Bursicon-Alpha type-precursor 1 (ApBAP1) 

MEPSHPSTNTSATVMVKCALIALLLSGLISQCSATCRRQALIHLIDHEGCTLRRVPSFGCRGTCTSYSRVSPTDYTRMERSCQCC

QESDHMMRGVRLNCPELFPSTKVVEVKVAMSCTCRPCHGGSGVPSETRLEDLLQ 

Bursicon-Alpha-type precursor 2 (ApBAP2) 

MPTIVRSALVLILLTCLVSLTTSTCRRLAVRQTITAAKRGCLPKRLISFGCRGTCPSYSRVSPMDYGSIERSCQCCQEVGYRTVNVR

FKCPQNLPPYHLAEVRLARDCKCRPCNVKSVGAVPEVVRLTDYLSDLYPQ 

Bursicon-Alpha-type precursor 3 (ApBAP3) 

SGRGWVATAALSQFCGLETIRIEVERSFREGDTGVTRRCRGNVTLTSCEGQCLSSVAPSVVSKDGFVKKCDCCRE 



Bursicon-beta-type precursor (ApBBP) 

MAPLNYPTAAVLLLCCALCLDLLPQKVSGGRGAPVSTCAAGVRSIGVQEEFLDEDRGEVVYCRGTATVRHCEGQCISKSVPRLSE

ATGFHLNCTCCREERLVPQEMILTDCYDVSGNALMGRSYPVHIPEPDSCGCKKCTL 

Calcitonin Precursor 

MKPTAVLTLAVFCTFYTIATAASLSRGEADTVFPLKGDELRDLADKVDAYNQIVHTFSRSSEFQSMLKRSSSGCAEYFGGCAQLKL

GQDALSRMLADSNSRFGSGGPGKRRRSVDAVAEDKA* 

Cholecystokinin-type Precursor (ApCCK) 

MNNWPSVAIATVTCLLLSPIACLPLRDVADGNDRRERLNTWLDPSDAMTNQGSKELAESAKSMLLDKPRDSGSVLDLLLALQDPN

NPGDHEGFLRKQRQSKVDDYGHGMFWGKRGTWLHHDERKSGRADQQSKRAHDEYGFGLFFGKRDGADYDDFTL* 

Corazonin-type Precursor (ApCRZP)  

MGRNSLAATLFLAVVFGSILCSAHNTFSMSGQNRWKAGGKRSDPTVGRPQQNFLDPSSYSSDQPGENTITLREMLIDMRDYCNF

LLKLLDNARLAQTERK 

Glycoprotein Hormone (GPH)-alpha-2 (ApGPAP2) 

MRLRVTVTYLAHIAAILLFQCTAADQWNPRAGCHLVGYQKEVRIPGCHTAWVRMNACRGYCMTYSFLSDSATLERSGGTQLFTS

HGSCCVITSTHDVHITLQCENNQVYKDTFKSARTCNCALCAIP* 

Glycoprotein Hormone (GPH)-beta-5 precursor 1 (ApGPBP5-1) 

MASRSIHACVLAAILLTIWACALAIDPSTATGCYVHNAMSHVVQKDGCRPYELIVSGCWGRCATVEVPALNPPFVSASHSVCGYT

SYEERHVELPDCDPGVDPGYTYLHALRCECTTIDSTNTNYSYRPDYFVSKK 

Glycoprotein Hormone (GPH)-beta-5 precursor 2 (ApGPBP5-2) 

MTTVRLTAGQYLVVLGFLLVVVMNARPCESQDSLSCTPRQYLKYYAQKPGCRPQRVTIYGCYGRCHTSEVPRLLPPYKISDHDM

CSYGETEQREIQLDDCDPGVDPTFGYIDAVSCVCEKCRSAFTYCQGI 

Glycoprotein Hormone (GPH)-beta-5 precursor 3 (ApGPBP5-3) 

MPVNWSAVLLLHLVTATFVLSTAGGLQSPRDRDRPTRPRRGSNGGCRIREYLEHQVEVPGCRPQVIPVRGCFGQCQTYEVPML

LPPHKVSHHKMCSYEEVEW 

Gonadotropin-Releasing Hormone type Precursor (ApGnRHP) 

MAGMRLVVLATILLTLIFMGEFSRCCGQIHYKVPGWGPGGKRSSQLASSNVLRKRHWRGDSRQLEEVSTDKKHQLALLQQIAKS

LAKKWVIPTLSDMDTAMNQFTANQWREEDGDSHQNNWD 



Insulin like Precursor 

MSSGSIRPRTNTDFSAFVTFFAFLLAGGLSKADWVKLWNTERHVNTCNEALLPVWDVACQNDIRKITKRMGREFLNEWTAKNFL

AGSKRRKRGLNEECCHEDLGCVWEEVAEYCVMHGREKHEDGSPVRGKPGRRR*   

Kisspeptin (KP) –type Precursor (ApKPP)  

MEGFTKCFLLVILSVCFGSLCVLGSDDLIDHPYNELERCEHWRLYCDRLAARASTNLGTTKGKRKQEYLTDISTRDKLERQPQKLQ

ATQLQYEGLFGENVSLRVCTIGRSHRATKPPPSNKALLSDVIPRTRLASVTLRTSSGGALLATMSTPALSAKHFTRRARHTHKHPG

PGVPVSIRGPTIALVGAQKDNTSAVSDKSCSAVRAKPVEALRGPIQVSHQHFAEDFCFIICLENDFFPLDVKLKGEGIIRHPCSGSA

FPSVAYGVFTGDLTDEEEGAAVLQNLIGDLIDDVDAKNGLRQAMLGETLEQAQFEAEAKRAGCRRGRCVFRGPNPNMGSRVLPF

GKREEVPANTMARRGRRPSRNRPLLPFGKRR* 

Luqin-(LQ) -type Precursor (ApLQP) 

MEACNQWCVRVCDGVTYKPDWSEVRIQQLATCCDLQRVTLPLLSSLFATCEVGRLSGRFVLTFAAITVEVHRPRRRAGPAIFTLP

DTDRILIACTGADVVASSTGSVWPGLVRFCIWLLLTLLVAQALLGSSATADEKGRFPKFMRWGKRYSPELSSSQGLVDRRVNRIL

GGLSTVIPRDILAFARVMSFIKHSALAHARHTLHRYLTILFVLGAGRSAAHREGTGRGLHAERAHGCEFENGLAWSHGLQGGTSM

SGILSRQPAENQTNPKTREFVSVIGDWKMMTIGRGVALDRLLVMEGRRTDENNVTKMEDQS 

Melanin-Concentrating Hormone (MCH) -type Precursor  (ApMCHP) 

MRLPMLMVACLAVPCLLLAQMVSSVPILDDNNRIQAFGVGDWPVDAFGDGEYLIATDKREKARGQYCMDWIHNTWRRKSRSSV

GDVLRPCLIIECPSNKII 

NGFFYamide 

MGGTWIPVTVIVLVVTILVPCTRSETGSGSLSQKIRREGLEGETYWLNDVGLTDQQLRQLLANSLTGPHGSTGGPTPPSGGKPKY

RLYGNRLSGTGLRLSENEDESRVDTKVTPRGSNLETRKRNGFFYGKRNGFFYGKRSVLDLDNSNECTSCGPQNSGQCVMFGT

CCSYSAGGCFFLTDEALPCVTSEMSKYLAYTFFKTGNIVVNNVLP* 

Orexin type Precursor 1 (ApOXP1) 

MMRSYLVLCCLVIWVILATGTLPSNALSPCCAITYKCQLRSDCPCVRRQIQCRDPVKGTLNSGKRSPPTDRQANPLESSGFYGDP

RMRASLFRRALQLANMNDGVL* 

Orexin type Precursor 2 (ApOXP2) 

MRTTNLFVVKTVVIIGYLUTAGNPCCKGSCHEIPKGCHCPFMAVLCGDINTLSMGKRKADDSYQTVPSSQQQFQQRRLQMPHSR

ADRRLDDDR* 



Pedal Peptide (PP) -type Precursor (ApPPLNP)  

MKETREEELNKLALEELREDLVDELLEDLVDRAQRMLRGPPNSNLINLVSGWHSSGRQKKGLFGAQQLTHVKSGFHKKNIDDDG

LLGAYAEDKRGRSVFGSRLTNLNSGFHKRGGEDKREGEEFKRGRTSFSHQLTNLASGFTKKSDESDLFQEDKRGRTGFSGASR

LTNLNSGFSKRNDRQEEVKRGRASFSSGLTNLASGFTKRDDEKTSLFDEDKRGRSAFSGASRLTNIGSGFKRGGDEGPWEEGP

EKRGRSAFSGASRLTHIGSGFKRSDDEGRWEESKDKRGRTAFSAARSLTNLDSGFKRDGNFNTGPMVHIPSGFVEKRSVETPS

KESL* 

Relaxin-like Gonad Stimulating Peptide Precursor (ApRGPP) 

MLPLIGTMANNLRRRFQATCLVLLILQATINTGAVGEKFCDNDFHLAVYQTCSTHKRGDGEPVLSLKDVLTGSRLRGNIKRSFGST

LEDEAFFASRLVKRSEYDGIASYCCIHGCTPSELAVVC* 

SALMFamide (F-type) Precursor  

MGTTRIKMMRLIALLGIVSLLVCRSAGQDAANVEEEEDFKDLYPADRAHGFKDVNGMMDDEQHLHSATKRDVSDRQREIDLAAQ

QPFYPYGRRTDVPGRPTGFIFGKRGQYFIPYQYQKRELAEVNPYSVSKRDEELTGLEEELDASKRSSGPYMSGLHSLTFGKRDA

WGPEKRRDPFSSYAFGKRAFGSSLTFGKRGYGMSSFDFGKRAGLDSSFTFGKRAIPDVDRYDEDALVQDDKRAFGSSLTFGKR

NGLSSFTFGKRAGER* 

 
SALMFamide (L-type) Precursor 

MQAEFRKTGAKRPADSPIRHSALAFGKRADDSDSEVVERRAFHSGLPFGKRTAMDRRGIHTALPFGKRTAMDRRGIHSALPFGK

REEEEAERDALMERRGFNSALMFDKRIHSALPFGKRGYHSALPFGKRSGSEEEGATMDRRGYHSGLPFGKRSGIEEEGTTMDR 

 

RGYHSGLPFGKREDGTDAAVSDILSQLRSDD* 

Secretogranin 7B2 like Protein Precursor 

MNFPLLVLSSALFLVCSAYPFSSSDRLALRSYLRDALLGDIGDAMVGPATREESAANNKLIVPPNTFVSGGAGEGKQHLGSLGKIP

NKQVAIPEIHSGYSTPPNPCPKTMDEAGKDSVKSLMHPRLTCFCEPGWQDDQLESLDCTESDKCCLATMSNTAAFVSQYQETG

EAEEQQYMPFKRNQYIQGEKRGQLVAKKSPEIISKRSPGLRRPATKRFNPYLDDQPRIQGVVAKKSPGLSSFPAM* 

Somatostatin- type Precursor 

 

MRFCCVAAVLTTVCVLAGCLVARAAPRKGGAGEGVDPWWKRNFSPQSPEESDGDFNTNGLVQRILNRLEQRLFGSDLSEAES

WGDNQGQQLELERYRPADEEDGFIDAKEVPDDTPLTKRKCLGRFQPYALNC 



Starfish Myorelaxant Peptide Precursor (SMP) 

MDGQAHEKVAEREGEKFLEEFTDDESEKGKRFGKGGAYDPLSAGFTDKRFGKGGAYDPLSAGFADKRFGKGGAYDPLSAGFT

DKRFGKGGAYDPLSAGFTDKRFGKGGAYDPLSAGFTDKRFGMGGAYDPLSAGFTDKRFGKGGAYDPLSAGFADKRFGKGGAY

DPLSAGFADKRFGMGGAYDPLSAGFTDKRFGKGGAYDPLSAGFADKRFGKGGAYDPLSAGFTDKRFGMGGAYDPLSAGFTDK

RFGMGGAYDPLSAGFTDKRFGKGGAYDPLSAGFTDKRFGQGGAYDPLSAGFTDKRFGKGGAYDPLSAGFTDKRFGKGGAYDP

LSAGFTDKRSFLHGQYDPLTTGFVDGDKRGGFMRGPFRHLVTTKREPEKKDSR* 

Tachykinin (TK) -type Precursor (ApTKP) 

MTDRVMALNGQLTRMLLVACFLLLGVSSTRAHVYFSSGDETKPGPPEYGPGGEPKQDEPAFEDGDNEAQIPDWKERQLHAGLT

ALKHSLQSRYSAASKRSWLPGTQTGLFGKRGSHWLSPEKRQLWANQQSGLFGKREDSRDQTLPKWTVKRSAEESEFGRQRR

RGVPHVFQSGGIFGKRSADDW 

Thyrotropin-Releasing Hormone (TRH) Peptide (ApTRHP) 

MTALRYHRGLLVTLFLTVTWASGLADLTDIVENAEVAKEVSNELEDVKAVDWEEEGDKRQYPAGAPIGLDGKRQWYTGKRQWY

TGKRDAGDLQDAAALLADSGDDVKRQFYTGKRQWYTGKRSGEKEPAEEDAKRQWYTGKRQWYTGKRDDMEDEKRQWYTGK

RQWYTGKRSDEYENNVADEAKRQWYTGKRQWYTGKRQDNEDQKRQWYTGKRQWYTGRR* 

Vasopressin/Oxytocin (Asterotocin) 

MRAAATLLTGVLVTLWLHSQACLVQDCPEGGKRSGYNTIRQCLSCGPGGAGQCVGLAICCGESFGCFLGTKEAYVCREESELST

PCEVVGETCKSVAGGKCVSNGFCCNDRSCSLDAACRTTETGQRELKDRLKERLLDALLRQP 

 



Acanthaster planci Neuropeptide Precursor  
 

Patiria miniata genome1.0 
(www.echinobase.org) 

 

 
E-value 

 
ApNP26 

 

 
gb|JH768864.1 

 

 
4e-14 

 
ApNP27 

 

 
gb|JH782157.1 

 
8e-30 

 
ApNP28 

 
gb|JH769984.1 

 
gb|JH788549.1 

 

 
6e-1 

 
8e-17 

 
ApNP29 

 

 
gb|JH769599.1 

 

 
1e-06 

 
ApNP30 

 
gb|JH769634.1 

 

 
2e-25 

 
ApNP31 

 
gb|JH769105.1 

 

 
2e-35 

 
ApNP32 

 
gb|JH769488.1 

 

 
7e-10 

 
ApNP33 

 
gb|JH772546.1 

 

 
5e-19 

 
ApNP34 

 
gb|JH768615.1 

 

 
1e-28 

 
ApNP35 

 
gb|JH781433.1 

 
gb|JH780477.1 

 
1e-23 

 
4e-23 
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